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But whereas,no provision wasmadeto dispensewith the im-
provementheretoforerequiredby law, to be erectedin caseof
makingsuchchangeof’ lots, or complyingwith thesaidtermsof
pre-emption,andit appearsexpedientthatthesaidimprovements
shouldbe dispensedwith, andfurthertime allowedfor securing
thesaidpre-emption. Therefore:

[SectionU (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,iii GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
by theauthority of thesame,Thatso muchof any law asimposes
upon anypersonor personswho havepurchased,or shall here-
after purchase,any lot or lots in the town of Erie, Franklin,
Warren and Waterford, the condition of improving the same,
andprohibits the issuing of anypatentor patents,unlessproof
of suchimprovenientbe first made,shallbe,andthesameis here-
by, reapealed.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personor personswho
havepaid any money for, or improvedany forfeited lot or lots,
in the saidtowns of Erie, Franklin,Warrenor Waterford,shall
havea pre-cmptionto saidlot or lots, at tuepricesthey sold for
at former sales, provided lie, sheor they apply within twelve
monthsafterthe passingof this act,and payfor the same.

PassedFebruary19, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 97.

ChAPTER i\IMCVIJI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH MEADOW, SITUATE ON THE WEST SIDE OF
DARBY CREEK, AND ADJOINING TO THE RIVER DELAWARE, IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF RIDLEY, IN THE COUNTY OF DELAWARE, TO KEEP
THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOODGATES IN REPAIR, AND
TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSESTHEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certain tract or parcel of marsh and
meadowland, situatein the township of Ridley, in the county
of Delaware,commonly known by the nameof the District of
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Ridley Meadows,boundedby the river Delaware,Darby creek,
Stonecreek,the fast land and0mm creek,which said tract or
parcelof marshand meadow landhath been and now is em-
banked;but inasmuchasthebanks,dams,sluicesandflood gates
gatesmadefor the stoppingout the tide watersfrom the same,
and for preventing the overfiowings thereof, cannot in the
opinion of the ownersthereof,be so equitablyand sufficiently
maintainedunderthe existinglaw, asby enactinganother,with
suchimprovementsand regulations,asareby experiencefound
to benecessary. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be’it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,Thatthe ownersand occupiersof the
saidtract of meadow,shall be henceforthcalledandnamedthe
Ridley MeadowCompany,andthat they, or asmanyof them as
asshall think fit, shallandmay meettogether,on thelast Mon-
~ayin March,yearly andevery yearhereafter,at thehousenow
occupiedby ThomasWest,or at suchotherconvenientplacein
the said township,asshall hereafterbe appointedby the mana-
gersof thesaidcompany,or anytwo of them,to be chosenby vir-
tueof this act,of which placeandtime of meetingthetreasurer
of the said companyshall notify the ownersand occupiers,by
threeadvertisementsat least,in the saidtownship, tendaysbe-
fore the day appointedfor suchmeeting,andthenand there,by
a majority of thosemet, choose,by ticket in writing, threefit
persons,ownersor possessorsof land in the said district, to be
managers,andone fit personto bea treasurer,for theyearnext
ensuing. Providedalways,Thatno tenantshall havearight to
elector be elected,unlesslie rentsfour or more acres.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any of the ownersor posses-
sors electedmanagersasaforesaid,on duenotice givenin writ-
ing of his electionby someof the companypresentat the said
election,shall refuse,or afterwardsneglectto do the duty re-
quiredof him or them, by this act,heor they sorefusingor neg-
lectinghis or their duty, shall forfeit andpay to the useof the
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companyeight dollars,whichfine shallbe recoveredby thetreas-
urer, in like mannerasothermoneysareby this actrecoverable,
unlessheor theyhathservedfour yearssuccessivelyin thesaid
office next before his or their said appointment;and the other
managersshall proceedin theexecutionof their office, or if they
think fit, may chooseanotherof thesaidownersorpossessorsas
aforesaidto be managerin the place of him so refusing or
neglectingto serve;and if the personso electedtreasurershall
refuseor neglectto takeuponhim theduties,or to givethesun-
tiesrequiredby thisact,h~shallpayafine of eight dollars,to the
useof the company,which fine shallbe recoveredat the suit of
the managersof thesaid company,or eitherof them, in manner
aforesaid;amid if tile treasurerchosen as aforesaidshall, by
death or otherwise,be renderedincapableto executethe said
office, the managers,for thetime being, shall chooseanotherfit
personto be tile treasurerfor that year.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIll, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That everytreasurerhereafterto he
chosenor appointedasaforesaidshall, beforelie takesupon him
theexecutionof his office, enterinto an obligation,with at least
one sufficient surety,in doublethe valueof the moneythat may
probably comeinto his handsduring his continuancein office,
asnearascan be estimatedby themanagers,conditionedthathe
will oncein every year,or oftener if required, render his ac-
countsto thesaidmanagers,or a majority of them, andwell and
truly account,adjustand settlewith them when required,for
andconcerningall monyesthat areor shallcometo hishandsby
virtue of this act, or that belongsto the ownersof the land in
the said district, and shall well and truly pay the balancethat
shallappearon suchsettlementto be in hishands,to suchperson
and to suchservicesasany two of the managers,for the time
being, shall order and appoint,and not otherwise,and that he
will do and executeall othermattersandthings astreasurerto
the said comnpaiiy, accordingto the trueintent and meaningof
this act,and that lie will at the expiration of his time in office,
well and trimly pay, or causeto be paid and delivered,all the
money thenremainingin his hands,togetherwith thebooksof
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accountsconcerningthesame,and all otherpapersamid writings
in his keeping,belongingto the saidcompany,untohis successor
in the saidoffice.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the banks,darns, sluices and
flood gateswhich belongto thesaid company,shallhereafterbe
maintainedand supportedin the following manner,viz: Be-
ginningat the fast land nearthe houselate of SwanCulin, de-
ceased,thencealongthe said bank twenty-eightperches,includ-
ing one dam and sluicebank containingtwo percheseach,to a
post, shall belong to CalebDavis, Esquire;thenceon the said
bankthirteenperches,to a stakeat tIme beginningof a dam,shall
belong to William Paul; thence seven perchesand four feet
public work to a stake,thenceon the saidbankfifteen perchesto
a stake,shall belongto William Paul; thenceon the said bank
twenty-sevenperchesto a white oak, shall belong to the estate
late of William Hoskin, deceased,which shall be deemedand
takenin full of saidestate’sallotmentof bank,belongingto the
said company;thenceon said bank fourteenperches,including
one sluicehankof two perches,to a stakeat a dam,shall belong
to JacobPainter,andheirs of ThomasSmith, deceased;thence
on said bank one and a half perchespublic work to a stake,
thenceon said bank nine perchesto a stake, shall belong to
Caleb Davis,Esquire;thenceon thesaidbank nineperchesto a
stake,shall belongto William Paul,which shall be deemedand
takenin full of his allotmentof hank,belongingto the saidcom-
pany; thenceon said banktwenty-four perches,to a stake,shall
belong to JacobPainter, amid the heirs of ThomasSmith, de-
ceased,which shall be deemedand taken in full of their allot-
mentsof bank, belonging to the said company;thenceon said
bank eight perchespublic work to a stake,thenceon said bank
twenty-six perchesto a stake, shall belong to CalebDavis, Es-
quire, thencefive perchestG a stakepublic work, thenceon said
banktwenty-twoperchesandtwelvefeet,to a stake,shallbelong
to JohnCrozer,which shallbe deemedandtakenin full of his al-
lotmentof bank,belongingto said company;thenceon the said
banktwenty-twoperchesandtwelvefeet,to astake,shall belong
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to AaronMorton; thenceon thesaid banktwenty-sixperches,to
a stake,shall belongto PeterHill; thenceon the said banksix
perchespublic work, to a stake,thenceon the said bank eleven
perchesto a stake,shallbelongto PeterHill; thenceon the said
bank sixty-four perches,to a stake,shall belongto CalebDavis,
Esquire;thenceon’thesaidbanktwelveperches,to astake,shall
belongto PeterHill; thenceon thesaid bank four perches,to a
stakepublic work; thenceon thesaidhankfourteenperches,in-
cluding one sluicebank of two perches,to a stake,shall belong
to Aaron Morton, which shallbe deemedandtakenin full of his
allotmentsof bank, belongnngto the said company;thenceon
the said bank sixteell perches,to a stake,shall belongto Peter
Hill, which shall be deemedandtakenin full of his allotments
of bank,belongingto the said company;thenceon thesaidbank
forty-five perches,including four perchesof sluice bank, to the
fast land nearthehouselate of IsaacHendrickson,shall belong
to CalebDavis,Esquire,which shallbedeemedandtakenin full
of his allotmentsof hank,belongingto the said conipany. Pro-
vided nevertheless,That all dams,sluices,sluicebanksandflood
gates,whetherincluded in the different allotmentsaforesaidor
otherwise,shall always be maintainedand supported by the
mamiagers,at time expenseof thesaidRidley MeadowCompany.

[SectionIT.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the managers,for the time
being, of the said district, or any two of them, shall have the
powerof disposingof all moneyspaid to the treasurerby virtue
of this act, andshall causethe banksbelongingto the saiddis-
trict to be sown with grassseedwhennecessary,and mowed in
the monthsof May, July and September,every year, and kept
clean, andshallhavethepowerof hiring and appointing,at the
expenseof the saidcompany,anypersonor persons,from time
to time, to inspecttue condition of all the banks,dams,sluices
and flood gates,belongingto thesaid district, and to offer and
paysuchì rewardsastheymay think proper,out of the common
stock, for thedestructionof suchvermin asusuallydamagethe
banksanddams,aswell asfor all othergeneralservicesof the
said company.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthemajorpartof themanagers,
for the time being, of the said district, shall, at least twice in
eachyearhereafter,at suchtimes asthey may think necessary,
by written orprintedadvertisements,publishedin threeor more
placesin the said township, at least ten daysbefore the time
therein to be appointed,require the ownersor occupiersof all
landsin thesaiddistrict to cut all ransed,elders,poke, thistles,
burdock and other weeds,which may be injurious to the said
meadows;and shouldthe ownersor occupiersof the said lands,
or any of them, neglectto cut or mow the same,at suchtimes
asthey shall be so required,it shall and may be lawful for the
saidmanagers,andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto hire
amid employ asufficient numberof men to cut or mow thesame,
andfine thesaidowneror occupierfor their neglect,in anysum
not exceedingthecostof thesaidcuttingor mowing,andrecover
the moneyso expended,andthefine soimposed,by a suit to be
broughtin thenameof the treasurer,or either of themanagers
of the said district,in like mannerasdebtsof equalamountare
by law recoverable;which fines shall be appliedto the benefit
of the saidcompany.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furthereiiacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall ditchesor drainswhicli now
are,or hereaftershall be madein the said district, of thewidth
of nine feet,andof the depthof four feet, shallhe deemedand
consideredin law as lawful fencesand enclosures;and if any
owneror occupiershall find on his or her land, within the said
district, any swine,hog or hogs, it shall andmay be lawful for
the saidowneror occupierto seizeamid takeall suchswine, hog
or hogs,whetheryokedand ringed,or not, and being legally at-
testedbeforethenext justicethat suchswineor hogsweretaken
in his or her meadowland, within thesaid district, thesaid jus-
tice shall forthwith order and direct the treasurerof the said
companyto advertisethesame,andwithin five days,sell at pub-
lic auction all suchswine, and after deductingall reasonable
cost,pay one moiety of the remainderto the personso taking
them up andapply theotherto the useof thecompany.
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[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for thesaidmanagersto meettogether,asoftenastheyshall
seeoccasion,to direct the necessaryrepairs;andthe saidmana-
gers,or a majority of them, for the time being,are herebyem-
powered,authoHzedandrequiredto enteruponand inspect,at
leastfour times in eachyear, the condition of the said banks,
dams,sluicesand floodgates,and other conveniencesnecessary
for stoppingoutthe tides,anddrainingthewatersfrom thesaid
meadows;and it shall amid may be lawful to and for the said
managers,or any of them,togetherwith suchworkmen,horses,
carts,harrowsand other tools astheyshall think necessary,to
enterinto anduponanyof thelandsin the saiddistrict, wherea
breachordefectnow is, o~shallhereafterhappento be, andthen
andthereto dig andcarryearth,or purchasesuitablematerials
to make,amendand repair the banks,dams, sluicesand flood
gates,andall otherconveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the
tide, or for drainingthewatersof the meadows,in suchmanner
and by suchwaysand meansasthey, the said managers,or a
majority of them, shall think fit andreasonable,any law, usage
or customof this commonwealthto thecontraryin anywisenot-
withstanding.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the two drains leading from
Stonecreek to Cram creek,acrosssaid meadows,andall line
drains,andthedraininsideof andnextto thebank,shallbe nine
feet wide andfour feetdeep,andshallbe made,scouredandkept
clean at all times by the owners or possessorsof the said
meadows;andif any of the saidowners,occupiersor possessors
shallneglector refuse,on notice given them,or anyof them, by
the aforesaidmanagers,for the time being, to make,amend,
scouror repairtheir, or anyof their partsrespectively,it shall
andmay be lawtul for thesaidmanagers,or a majority of them,
and they are herebyforthwith required~andenjoined to order
any workmento open,scouror amendthe said drain or drains,
andthey shalladjustandsettlethepricethereof,andchargethe
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owner,ownersorpossessors,sorefusingor neglecting,with their
respectivepartsof thesame,andcompelpaymentin themanner
hereinafterdirected.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. ]~.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif any~o~vneror occupiershall
think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any act, order, ac-
count,proceedingor neglectof any of the said managers,such
owner or occupiershall, if he, sheor they think proper, choose
one fit persondisinterested,and the said managers,or any two
of them,shallchooseoneotherfit anddistinterestedperson,who,
if occasionbe, shall choosea third personalike disinterested,
andthepersonssochosen,orany two of them,shallfinally settle
thesame,andall mattersandthingsin dispute,thatshallbe re-
ferred to them by theparties,and theparty entitledto thebal-
anceor damagesso found,may recoverthesamein themanner
hereinbeforementioned.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the ordersof any two of the
managerson the treasurerof the said company,for the time
being,shall be complied‘with or paidby the saidtreasurer,and
shallbe goodvouchersto indemnifyhim for thepaymentandde-
livery of themoneyand effectscommittedto hiscareby virtueof
this act.

[SectionXII,] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
Sonsshall wickedlyand maliciously cut through, breakdown or
damageanyof thebanks,dams,sluicesor flood gates,to the said
district belonging,or shall let in any creekor water, to annoy,
injure or overflow themeadowstherein,andshall thereofbecon-
victed beforethe judgesof the courtsof quartersessionin the
countyof Delaware,in all suchcasesthepersonor personsBo
offending,shall befined treblethevalueof thedamagesto beas-
sessedby two or moreindifferentpersons,to beappointedby the
said courtto valuethesame;one-thirdpartof which fine shall be
paid to the personor personsinjured,and the remainingtwo-
thirdsthereofshallbe paidto thetreasurer,for theuseandbene-
fit of thesaidcompany.
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[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if any of the said
owners,occupiersor possessorsof landswithin the saiddistrict,
shall neglector refuse to pay the severalsumsof moneythat
shall from time to time be rated,assessedor imposedby thema-
jor partof themanagersof thesaiddistrict,for payinganddis-
chargingtheir respectiveproportionsfor maintainingthebanks,
damsandsluices,to thesaiddistrict belonging,or for making or
scouringdrainsorditches,whenthereuntorequiredasaforesaid,
for the spaceof thirty daysafter demandmadeby thetreasurer
of the said company,it shall and may be lawful for the said
treasurer,by thedirectionof themajorpartof themanagers,for
the time being, in his own name,to sue for and recover the
severalsumsof moneysochargedandassessed,in thesameman-
ner asdebtsof equalamountareby law recoverable,and give
this actandthesaidassessment,or the saidaccount,in evidence.
Providedalways, That suchdelinquentowner,occupieror pos-
sessor,shall not be entitledto stayof executionfor any longer
time than ten days.

~~SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the managersof the
said district shall eachof themhaveand receiveone dollarper
day, for eachdaythey shall be employedin the severalduties
requiredof themby this act; andthetreasurerof thesaid com-
pany shall have suchcompensationfor his services,as a major
partof themanagersof the said district shall think adequate.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the act of assemblyof the late
provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled,“An actto enabletheowners
and possessorsof the meadowat the westside of the mouthof
Darby creek,by the river Delaware,in thetownship of Ridley,
in Chestercounty, to keep the banks,dams, sluices and flood
gatesin repairforever,andto raisea fundto defraythe expense
thereof,”1 and anotheract of assemblyof theprovinceentitled,
“An act for amendingeachandeveryof theactsof assemblyof
this province heretoforemade, for embanking and draining

IPassedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter462.
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severalparcelsof marshylands,situatein thecountiesof Phila-
delphiaand Chester,andfor repairingandmaintaing‘the banks,
damsandsluicesthereuntobelonging,”2 sofar asthey relateto
theaforesaiddistrict, shallbe, andareherebyrepealedandmade
null.

PassedFebruary26, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 99, etc.

CHAPTERMMCIX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JOHNB. PALMER AND FREDERICK HEISZ TO
SELL AND DISPOSE OF, IN FEE SIMPLE, THE REAL ESTATE OF
JACOB PALMER, A LUNATIC.

Whereasby certain proceedingshad in the supremecourt,
underthe authority of the sixth section of the fifth article of
the constitution of this commonwealth,John B. Palmerand
FrederickHeisz were duly appointeda committee,to takecare
of thepersonand estateof JacobPalmer,a lunatic, and it fur-
therappearsby thesaidproceedingsthatthe said.JacobPalmer
hathnot any personalestate. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby ~heSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
‘by theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to
:afld for JohnB. PalmerandFrederickHeiszto sell andconvey;
in fee simple to any personor personswhomsoever,willing to
purchasethe same,either by public or private sale,a]l thereal
estateof JacobPalmer,a lunatic, at suchtime or times, and in
~suchproportions,asto them may appearproperand necessary,
tfor the useof, and to enablethem to providefor the necessary
subsistenceand clothing of the said JacobPalmer,Provided,
~rhat the saidJohnB. PalmerandFrederickHeisz shall, before
theyproceedto sell andconveyanypartor partsof theestateof
;the said JacobPalmer,enter into recognizance,with sufficient

2PassedFebruary15, 1765, Chapter523.


